The delay produced by drug, in the process of cercaria-schistosomulum trans formation, was used to verify the sensibility of different larval stages to the host cell immune responses, in vivo. The peritoneal cavity of mice, a model used for in vivo observations, was choiced for the experiments. As well characterized schistosomules, cercariae and larvae in the process of transformation were coat ed and arrested by host cells, and could not be recovered by simple saline wash ings. After 10-2 M EDTA saline washings, they were released alive, with good vi tality and movements. Thus, different kind of larvae in the process of adapta tion of the cercaria to the host are strongly coated by immune cells, but these fail to kill the invading organisms, at least during a few hours after invasion.
INTRODUCTION
In nature, animals chronically infected with any of a diverse group of pathogens can develop resistance to reinfection. The schisto some, because of its sophisticated defense against the host immune system, has proven to be a worthy adversary to immunologists. Since significant advances have been made towards understanding and enhancing acquired resistance, several mechanisms that participate in immunity to reinfection have been suggest ed (SMITHERS & TERRY .
The cercariae of schistosomes during and just after their penetration into the skin of the vertebrate undergo structural and physiological changes to be adapted from water free-living larvae to the tissues and later to the blood sys tem of the host (STIREWALT 15 ). This period is critical not only regarding to the changes themselves as well as facing the host defenses. The skin, as a natural barrier against the para site, was stressed by GORDON & GRIFFITHS 3 and CLEGG & SMITHERS 1 . This period is even more critical when cercariae penetrate hosts with a previous S. mansoni infection (SMITHERS ,& TERRY 1 2 ).
When different in vitro systems are used, several immune mechanisms have been demons trated to act against the newly transformed schistosomulum, but the in vivo studies of im mune mechanisms and correlation of these ex periments with the protection, largely remain to be shown. Observations of the dynamics of the process were carried out mostly in vitro owing to difficulties for direct observations in vivo. Fast recovery of schistosomula from the peritoneal cavity was reported by EVE-LAND 2 and PEREIRA et al. 10 . This procedure was also used by MELO et al. 5 . 7 ; MELO & PE REIRA 6 for in vivo quantification of several phenomena in the cercaria-schistosomulum transformation, including some answers of the host immune system against the early develop ing forms of the parasite In fact, in mice with previous infection, larvae were arrested by immune cells and were not recovered by wash ings of the peritoneal cavity with saline, the finding being reported as a larvae disappearing reaction (LDR) by MELO et al. 7 This LDR was not related to the possible death of the orga nisms in the observation period, since the use of a chelator (EDTA) released the living lar vae. These could not be recovered following •washings of the peritoneal cavity with saline without EDTA because, due to the immune res ponse to a previous infection, they were retain ed or adhered to the visceral peritoneum. Since the removal of the larvae from mice was car ried out 3 hours after inoculation (MELO et al. 5 -7 ) , and by that time all organisms were re covered as newly transformed schistosomula, it was not possible to say LDR involved, besi des schistosomula, other larval stages found in the process of cercaria-schistosomulum trans formation.
In the present report, the delay of the steps involved in the process of transformation, following the use of high doses of oxamniquine, was used to clarify this point.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Infection of animals
Albino mice (males, weighing about 20 g) were inoculated subcutaneously or percutaneously with 30 to 40 Schistosoma mansoni cercariae (LE strain) shed by laboratory-reared and infected Blomphalaria glabrata (Belo Ho rizonte strain). The infection was carried out 88 to 92 days before intraperitoneal inoculation with a suspension of about 500 cercariae in 0.5 ml of spring water.
Drug administration
Appropriate doses of oxamniquine -were mixed with polyethyleneglycol in a mortar and injected (0.1 ml) intramuscularly in the hind leg. The drug was administered one hour before intraperitoneal inoculation of cercariae. Doses of 500, 1,000, 2,000 and 4,000 mg/kg were given to four groups of five animals each. One untreated group served as control.
The Larvae Disappearing Reaction Three hours after inoculation mice were killed by cervical fracture and the larvae, re covered from the peritoneal cavity with sali ne, were concentrated by centrifugation and counted under a dissecting microscope. A se cond washing of the peritoneal cavity of mice with 10 2 M EDTA in isotonic saline solution was performed according to MELO et al. 7 . LDR controls were carried out with animals without a first infection.
Worm collections
Recovery of adult schistosomes from the first infection was performed by perfusing the portal system of mice (PELLEGRINO & SI QUEIRA 8 ).
The experiments were performed four ti mes.
RESULTS
All mice receiving a first infection showed male and female worms, with full oviposition.
LDR data are summarized in Pig. 1. As can be seen, LDR was found positive in all expe riments with mice harbouring a mature schis tosomal infection.
LDR controls (mice without a previous S. mansoni infection):
LDR controls carried out in mice without a previous S. mansoni infection, showed a good recovery of larvae (about 40%) from intraperitoneally injected cercariae in the same way.
The delay produced by oxamniquine in the transformation of cercariae into schistosomules was according to previous report by MELO et al. 5 . 500 mg/kg body weight of oxamniquine did not change the pattern of larvae recovery. Higher doses (1,000, 2,000 and 4,000 mg/kg) of the same compound produced a characteristic delay in the process, and living cercariae, dead The animals were treated intramuscularly with different doses of oxamniquine to produce a delay in the cercaria-schistosomulum transformation.
A second washing using saline-EDTA was used to recover the retained larvae (B). Recovered larvae were submitted to hipotonic solutions to separate tailless cercariae from true schisto somules (C).
cercariae, cercarial bodies and true shistosomules were found after saline washings.
Larvae found in positive LDR (mice with mature S. mansoni infections):
In the absence of the drug, after a first saline washing, very few larvae were recovered from the peritoneal cavity. The number of larvae recovered increased after EDTA admi nistration. Tailless and worm-like moving orga nisms died, showing intolerance to hipotonicity after water addition to the Petri dishes. These larvae were regarded as true shistosomules. The same picture was found using the com pound dosed at 500 mg/kg. From 1,000 to 4,000 mg the compound, as expected (MELO et al. 5 ), produced a delay in the process of transforma tion, and besides schistosomules, living cercariae and cercarial bodies (without tail) were recovered. The higher doses (2,000 and 4,000 mg/kg) produced some dead cercariae. Some tailless larvae did not show the typical move ments of schistosomules and were not killed by hipotonicity. They were regarded as cer carial bodies (larvae in the process of trans formation).
DISCUSSION
In vivo studies of immune response have not yet clearly demonstrated effector mecha nisms of protection in intact hosts. The deve lopment of techniques enabling the recovery of schistosomes from different sites of the host, at various times after infection, should help to resolve Schistosoma mansoni infections in laboratory hosts (SMITHERS & GAMMA-GE 1 4 ). Although the peritoneal cavity of mice is not a natural site of infection it has been used for studies of evolution of S. mansoni larvae in normal mice (PEREIRA et al. 9 ; EVELAND 2 ), effects of drugs (PEREIRA et al. 10,11; MELO et al. 5; MELO & PEREIRA 6) and immunological phenomena (KASSIS et al. 4 ; MELO et al.').
In a previous work we verified a marked reduction or absence of recovery of S. mansoni larvae injected into the peritoneal cavity of mice, harbouring a first mature infection with the same parasite. That was described as a Larvae Disappearing Reaction (LDR) and re ported by MELO et al. 7 . The reaction itself involved: a) injecting cercariae of S. mansoni (about 500 larvae) into the peritoneal cavity ot mice harbouring a previous S. mansoni infection; b) washing the peritoneal cavity with 0.85% saline with 10-2 M EDTA three hours later; c) centrifugation and counting of larvae under microscope.
The retaining of alive larvae as reported was suggested by the authors as an useful model to study immune response to early invading forms of S. mansoni in the vertebrate host, in vivo. When LDR occurs, larvae are presumably arrested by immune cells and then the captive larvae seem to be attached to the peritoneum. Although suspected, the attachment of larvae to the peritoneum (and not their death or migration through adjacent tissues) was only clear when EDTA saline was used for a second washing of the peritoneal cavity (MELO et al. 7 ). Since all the recovered larvae (3 hours after infection) have been recovered as schistosomules, no information of participation of other kind of larvae was given. Since the transformation process is fast (after 1 hour), an artificial delay by drug administration was used in this paper.
The main conclusion is other larvae from cercariae-schistosomules transformation are also arrested by the immune defenses (the cercaria itself and the tailess cercarial body). These larvae were recovered in very low numbers after saline washings (A), but released by the use of EDTA (B), many still presenting tolerance to hipotonicity (C). It is worth to mention, as well as the true schistosomules, these intermediate larvae were released from cell attachment by EDTA. without any cell coating them, and showing in general a good vitality and characteristic movements.
In mice harbouring a previous infection, immune responses affect several kind of larvae as showed in this paper, in the peritoneal cavity. Such responses are large enough to arrest living larvae and presumably act as a "glue" between them and the visceral peritoneum, but they fail to kill the larvae, at least during the periods observed.
RESUMO
Sensibilidade de diferentes estadios larvares de Schistosoma mansoni à Reação de Desaparecimento de Larvas (LDR) na esquistossomose murina.
